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NOTE TO MEDIA: A preview of “My Compass” virtual life coaching program is available to journalists.  Please contact Compass to obtain sample workbooks or a one-year membership.


“My Compass” Virtual Life Coaching Makes 
Professional Coaching Accessible to “Every Woman”
 


SAN JOSE, CA – When the average woman hits a rough patch in her life, or just feels “stuck” in her work it’s unlikely she’ll have the name of a professional coach handy in her PDA to call for help.  This luxury – typically reserved for the rich or famous – is now accessible to every woman through a unique program available on the Internet.

Today, Compass Life and Business Designs (www.compasslifedesigns.com), a professional coaching community for women, announced the release of “My Compass,” a new program designed to provide affordable coaching services to a broader segment of women.  Through this program, women from all economic levels can take advantage of the guidance, strategy and non-nonsense support of life coaching to help reach their career and personal goals.

The “My Compass” coaching program is an original concept that includes live telephone workshops, internet-based workbooks, on-demand audio programs, and direct access to a community of women and professional coaches for support and guidance.   Participants in the program receive 24-7 access to community resources for a flat monthly fee of $37.00.  In honor of the program’s launch, the company is sponsoring the “My Compass Challenge,” which registrants are eligible to win one free year of coaching or one of twenty other coaching related prizes.   


“My goal in creating the ‘My Compass’ program is to provide easy, effective, and affordable life solutions to women who ordinarily could not afford one-on-one coaching,” said Kimberly Fulcher, founder, president and CEO of Compass Life and Business Designs. “This is professional coaching for the rest of us.”

Susan Magdall, a Compass client, says “It’s so easy to lose yourself amidst the responsibilities in your life – career, family, relationships.  I’ve rediscovered myself and my purpose working with Compass.  This is the best money I’ve ever spent.”  

A typical professional coaching engagement involving private, one-on-one meetings can cost an individual well over $10,000.  For most women, this is an expensive luxury that they simply cannot afford.  “My Compass” offers women similar benefits for less than one month of typical coaching fees.

 “Every woman deserves to live a successful, fulfilled life,” said Fulcher.  “Personal coaching can help make that happen, and I believe it should be available to all women, regardless of their income level or social status.  My hope in offering ‘My Compass’ is that all women will have the opportunity to benefit from the power of coaching.”  

About Compass Life and Business Designs, Inc.
Compass Life and Business Designs is a professional coaching community for women.  It was founded by Kim Fulcher, a professional coach and author of the upcoming book, “The New Balance: Nine Steps to Fulfillment for the Twenty-First Century Woman,” and co-author of the audio program “Lead with Purpose.  Live with Passion: A Femalepreneur’s Guide to Small Business Success.”  

For more information about My Compass or other virtual coaching programs, contact Marie Fahey at Compass Life and Business Designs, Inc. Phone: 866-341-8618
Email: marie_fahey@compasslifedesigns.com.  Or visit the company’s website at: www.compasslifedesigns.com.
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